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COAL VALLEY, ILL. - He limps 
when he walks and tie walks no more 
than necessary. When Ara Parsegh
ian played here last Wednesday int.he 
Hardee's Golf Classic pro-am, it was 
ootofacart,meaningtheywereg!ad 
to have the former Notre Dame foot
ball coacbonanyterms. 

But.my.thestockyguycanhitlhat 
ball! Itjetsahead,justas heonccdid 
as a running back for Miami of Ohio 
then j\e Cleveland Browns. Matter oi 
fact, the hip problem plaguing him 
nowgoes~cktothosedaysintheold 
All-America Football Conference. 

"Iwascarryingtheballupthemid
d\e,started lo cutaway from a line
backer and the grass gave way," Par-r• seghian recalled. 

~ "There was a par
tial dislocation of 

. ,_ . . . my right hip and I 

~

-'1!) r I was in the hospi tal 

( ~ .. ~::?1::: w~::: 
r Over the year~ 

since, the bone just 
keptondeteriorat• 
ing." 

Three times since 
P,.RSfGlll ,. N retiring as the Irish 

coach with a 95-17-4 record, Ara has 
had artificial hip jolnt.s installed in 
hisrightside.Thethirdlimeseemsto 
have been the charm. 

"The stateoftheartwasn'tasad
vanced at firsl and there was added 
damage from the operations that 
didn't work, .. Parseghian said. "Now, 
even though I limp, I'm not in pain 
anymoreandcansleepatnigbt." 

Hecan,thatis,whenheglveshlm• 
se lf a chance The owner of an insur• 
ance agency in South Bend. Ind., em
ploying 15 people, Ara also did 16 
telecasts as a commentator for CBS 
last fall . Thisyear,lle'scutting back 
to about IO '<t 

"lwasoftenonlythreedays ln the 
offi«andfour ontheroad,"hesaid. 
"ldon'tmindthegames,butl'm tired 
of packing and living in hotels. It wu 
becoming a grind. l"m 64, going on 65, if 

and I want to slow down." 
And play more golf, now that he's 

again whacking tht ball so heartily. 
Parseghian and current Notre Dame 
Coach Lou Holtz shared a earl four 
times this summer. Micutl Jordu'1 u.me meam more lM.11 pn>tn1ioul buketball. 

MEANWHILE, THE MAN so 
closely associated with football has 
discovered, in order, a newly found 
relative and an Interest in the art of 
Greco-Roman wrestling. 

"Mostofdad's lamilywasannihi
latcd in 1915, when Turkey invaded 
Armenia, " Par5eghian said. " My 
father, Michael.escaped to Greece, 
then came to this country. He had a 
brother, Tigran,whoescapedtoSovi• 
et Armenia . But the only relative I 
knew about in this country was an 
aunt." 

Last fall, theauntcal!edandsaida 
yo ung man in Los Angeles, Gagik 
Barseghian, was claiming to be a 
second cousin of the famed football 
coach, Even though there is a slight 
spellingdifferenceinlastnames,Ara 
had dinne r with Gagik when at last 
fall's Notre Dame.Southern Cal 
game 

"He's a real nice young man.and 
an outstanding athlete," Ara sa id. "I 
knew that my lather had given his 
father a watch. When Gaglk showed 
me lhat watch. I knew we were relat• 
ed.Actually , !could see a familyre
semblance withmyson." 

Gagik,28,isathrre-timcSovlctju• 
nior wrestling champion who came lo 
the United States about a year ago, 
after marrying an American woman. 
Hi5ambition is to gain citizenship 
and make the 1983 Olympic team. 

CHANCES ARE SMALL Barsegh• 
ian will make the 1988 team. Among 
other things. it would take a waiver 
from theSoviel.!!andawaiveroflhe 
Internationa l Olympic Committee's 
three-year residency rule. However, 
Araiswillingtohelpout. 

"Gagikhasauniversi lydegree, but 
his English is not good," he said. --1 
toldhimiflleimprovedthat,l'dhelp 
him get a job on the college level. And 
I did get him associa ted with the Sun 
City wrestling group In Pboenil, 
which is helping pay some of bis 
training expenses.'" 

Any regrets for having quit coach
ing U years ago at the relatively 
younga£eof51? 

"No,itwasn'tahasty dccision,"he 
said. "The fact that I had already 
been a head coach for 25 years at 
three instituliorui ... including eight 
at Northwestern, where it was really 
tough .. . had started to catch up with 
me,"hesaid. 

"I didn't know what was going to 
happen. I told my wife I was golng to 
stay out at least one year. The first 
year was tough, Lhe second a liUle 
easier, and so on. I've never felt I 
wantedtogoback,allhoughthcreare 
times when I find myself doodling 
plays. 1 wouldn't tradl' any of those 
yea rs, for I rtallyenjoyed them. It 
was a tot of fun . But l"m happy I left 
when I did." 

Dec&USC he docs do the TV on some 
Irish games, Ara frequently pops In 
an out of his old office. His relations 
with former Irish Coach Gerry Faust 
were good, but the time came when 
even a generally uncritical commen
tator had to get around to talking 
about mistakes. 

" From a credibility standpoint, I 
couldn't put my bead in the sand when 
I JaW repeated erro:-s," Paflltghian 
said. 

Jordan's a franchise, 
and not just for Bulls 
By JOHN POWERS 
Cl llVIM•~ 

He bas played in the National Bas· 
ketball Association for merely three 
years,butl}fillalreadyafrancbise. 
He is Air Jordan (Nike athletic gear). 
He is Time Jordan (Guy Laroche 
watches). He is Jordan Universal 
Marketing and Promotion (JUMP), a 
corporation unto himself. On the side, 
MichaelJordanplaysalittlebasket
ball for the Chicago Bulls. 

But with the help of ProServ, the 
Washington-based firm that also rep
resents Dave Winfield, P.1t Ewing 
and enough tennis players to fill a 
Grand PriI draw, J ordan no longer 
needs to play at all. A sophisticated 
marketing program, overseen by Da• 
vid Falk and BillStrlckland,already 
hasmadehimseveralmi!liondollars, 
and it was put in motion as soon as 
Jordan turned professioaal. 

"Nobody bad ever done it for a 
rookie," Falk says. "I Chicago General 
Manager! Rod Thorn called me up 
and said. 'What the ---- are you 
tryingtodo,turntheguyintoatennis 
playl'r?' I said. ·Precisely. That's e.i• 
actlywhatwt'retryingtodo.'" 
Endorses Man}' Products 

Besides the Nlk.e contract. wh ich 
pays him an estimated U.5 million 
over five years, Jordan also endorses 
Wilson balls, McDonald's and Coca• 
Cola - all solid red•wbite-and•blue 
products. "Michael hu lumed down 
many lucrative opportunities in the 
$200,000 range," Falk says, "because 
itwouldruinllleplan." 

The Plan was crafted three sum• 
mers ago, when Jordan was emerging 
from the Olympics with a gold medal 
and joining the Bulls. "Wt felt that 
coming off the Olympics in America 
with his image - clean•cui,articu· 
late, charming, devilish in his own 

LETTERS 
Iowa girls lead nation 

Iowans can take great pride in the 
reiultsofastudyofhighschool girls' 
sports participation by Cati Ojala, 
professor, Eastern Michigan Univer• 
sity. Whereasthenalionalaveragels 
one girl in eve ry 4.5% was in orga
nir.ed athletics, Iowa led the nation 
with 3.28 ol every 4.52. South Dakota 
was second with 2.09. - Jim Duncan, 
.llHGraDd Ave., DesMoillts. 

Smiley saga 
As Marc Hansen and others have 

noted,the Universityoflowaappear1 
to be in a no-win situation when il 
comes to the Keaton Smiley case. 

If Keaton Smiley agreed to being 
" red-shirted" potentially almost all 
partiescouldbcwinncrs.Theunlver• 
sity would not be placed in Ille posi· 
tion of det.ermininghis innocence or 
guilt before the judicial system re-

way - Michael represented Ameri• 
cana," Falt says. "So we wanted to 
put him with llli"O or three companies 
that represented America.'' i 

Wherever possible, ProServ has ar• 
ranged for cross-promotions, with 
one endorsement complementing an• 
other. Jordan represents Coca•Cola. 
McD:mald's is the largest consumer 
of Coca-Cola. Jo rdan also represents 
McDonald's. In bis Nike ads, Jordan 
palms a Wilson ball. In bis Wilson ads, 
Jordan is wearing Nikes. Soon, Pro
Serv hopes to do a Nite-McDonald's 
cross•promotion. At the same time, 
ProSen urges the firms to do com• 
munity programs (anti·drug, stay• 
in-school), which also feature Jordan. 

All tblsispartof Phase I: Phase2 
is a few years down the road. "By 31 , 
Michael could represenl a brokerage 
firm," Falk muses. "He couldn't at 
21. Who's going to take investment 
advictfroma21•Year-0ld basketball 
player? But he's a different guy at 
31." 
Other Options 

Meanwhile, there are other options, 
other decisions. "When do you do a 
book?" Falk wonders. "A movie? A Ji. 
censing program? All these things 
are on Ille burner. We're just trying to 
detennine the proper lime.'" 

With his financial security a lready 
assured, Jordan can pick and choose 
at his leisure. ProServ is already 
looking a decade down the road, 
thinking about post-NBA ca reer op
portunities with some of the compa
nles Jordan represents oow. Not that 
he'll be strapped forcasb in l99~. 

"We don't th ink he 'll need to do 
anything," Falk uys. "But Michael's 
not going to stop llvingat 32." 

solved the is.sue and he could continue 
his education. 

If he U found innocent lie will have 
had an opportunity to study without 
the pressures of keeping up with 
sehool during this difficult period and 
will be able to resume bis athletic and 
scholastic careen the following year . 
The university will avoid the adverse 
nationwide publicity that would 
occur during every University of 
Iowa football telecast . 

If Keaton Smiley Ul found guilty, 
his athletlecareer is likely to be fin • 
isbed and ht will need to rely c~cn 
more on his education. - Thomas A. 
Welogdtt, 1%14 Tyler Court, Iowa 
Clly. 

Flag gag? 
While attending the Iowa Cub!! 

game las't evening I noticed that the 
official flag of the City of Des Moin~ 

By JOHN POWERS 
C1 1", __ 

General Manager Stu Inman of the Milwaukee Buck.s services, !Omttimes referring their clients to specialists. 
says that lt)()llt of the names on the National Basketball U taeir advice Is sound, the athlete can live comfortably 
Allsoclation's list of certified agent!! are foreign to him. for life off what be mates in a JO.year career. When it 
"About three-quarters ol them I've never dealt with," he iso'l. the athltt.eeancnd up bewildered and bankrupt. Los 
says. "And half I've never even heard of.'' Angeles Liken center Kareem Abdu[.Jabbar is suing 

New York Giants General Manager George Young uys agent Tom Collins, claiming that bad investments cost • 
ht gets calls from several people all claiming to represent him $5 million. San Diego Padres right lie Ider Tony 
the same football player. "Will the real agent pleuestand Gwynn llu filed for bankruptcy after losing hundreds of 
up?" he wonders. "That's why I always make sure I ask thousands of dollars on investments made by hill agent. 
theplayerwllol 'm supposedtot.alkto." And at least 70 athletes, lncludlng golfer Kathy 

There art 1,260 players in the NFL but 1,500 registered Whitworth, Milwaukee rellever Mark Clear, Angels pitch· 
agent.I wbo want to speak for them. "It's like tbe Oklaho- er Mike Witt and a number of preent and former Los An· 
ma la nd rush," says California attorney Leigh Steinberg. geles Raiden, lost fortunes with a firm called Technicill 
"Tbousands of people art coming into tbe fie ld, and Equities, wlllch sold ta1 shelters in high tecb, manufactur-
there's virtually no regulation." ing and real estate. 

Agents negotiate comple1 contracts, _yet no law says Mort tban eve r. it seems, the athlete needs to k.now 
they m_ust ~ attorneys. ~any bandit m11Horui of dollars more about who advises him. "With oo standards and no 
for ~etr clients, but nothing requ.im them to be certified credentiils, almost anybody can hang out a shingle and 
public accountants. They proffer lnvesunent advice, but say they're an a1ent," say, Barry Rona, e1ecutivt direc• 
need to take no competency lellt tor of major league baseball 's Player Relations Commit• 
" Anybody Can Bt Agent" tee. ''There are !OITle people who have so little knowledge 

"Anybody can be an agent." says Peter Johnson, who about sala ry ~tructures. about b_aseball ecooomics and 
runs International Management Group's team sports divt• about the Basic Agreement that It's virtually a crime to 
sion. "'All you have to have isa client"' let them represent an athlete.'' 

To negotiate a contract for that client, all the agent Tougher G■ldellnts 
n~ _to do ls register wi.th the ~ppropriate players' U· Tbe Major League Baseball Players Association has 
-'OC!ation - and they_ are, an groW1ng num~rs every year. drawn up tougher guidelines, making agents disclose fees 
Tbe NBA bas 276 active playtfll but 400 registered agent.s. and qualifications and submit to annual audits. " By the 
Major league baseball bas 62~ ~layer1 and easily that fall, you'll be able to look at a chart and see that 
!flany age~ts; the players usoc1alion dotSD't bother keep- so--and-50's fee is this and this is what be does for it. and 

m\!::~~1!KO, you could counl America's sports ~ !!ia~:n~t=·e'~r;1~:~;:~0~:~ ~~~ 
::!~ ::r~:~n:~~t.e;::.:gh;~e~ ~rrcie~e~!:.r :rut~ !li~r:,a:~~•=b~~. a dispute with a player. All that 

Agent Boom The foothill, hlseball and basketball players' assocla-
Now there are thous.ands. and they represent not only ti~ns ~II certify agen~; bu~ few agent.'! ~r club officials 

players and prospects in the four major team sports but thin~ 1t means _ '!1uch. ,,Until they decertify or refuse to 
also golfen, tennis players, runners, eyclist.s, sailors, ~y~le,itsbull: saysNewYo~kagenlArthurKa• 

~!:~!s:i:~~=~:e:~~r:fu~!Y r!:~~~~~t~~ehr~ ~~=~ ~t: ;~::r~~:!~?Dp-rolhng. It"s not even as 

national Olympic Committee bu been reluctant to admit Bey~ asking for infonnation about education, e.iperi • 
professionals to the Olympic Games Is a fear of having to e11ct, client li:'ts, fees ~Dd past ~isputes, players' associa• 
deal with agtnts. tioaa can do little. Their staffs simply don't have the time 

Some - such as Woolf, Fleisher, Mc:Cormaet and Don• or resources to do FBI-style !>3ckground checks on bun
aid Dell - have been in the business since the '60s. Many dreds of would·be representahv~. . 
more - !lllch u Steinberg, Jerry Kapstein and Howard When Fleisher began representing basketball players m 
Slusher - have been rtprMtnting players (or well over a 1964, ht was one .of a handful in the busines. "There real• 
deeade. Buthundrtdlarenovices - small-town attorneys lywunomoney m~~ys," ht says, "'so people saw no 
with one rookie client. big•lime dreamen fresh out of law need to get Into the field. 
school or smooth•ta lking hu.,tlen who have a nose for the Wages Soar 
fa~! lane and a fast buck. . . . Rival lea(lleS - the AFLand WFLin football , ti}! ABA ... •. 

I was at an NFL Players Association meeting for in basketball, the WHA In hockey - and free agency in ,• 
a_gen,~, where you have to go if you .want to_stay certi• buthlll had changed all of that by the mid-'70s. As de- • 

~~~ha~:h~°:: !!:'s ~~~;=~~~e:=::::: =~ti! =~g':~~~~· Sffl'ices soared, so did their wages - # 

600 of_ us there, so they said they wanted to divide the Now even joumeymen make si.i•figure salaries - the 
room in half. P~le who wanted advanced Information average is '450,000 in the NBA, $412,520 in major league 

::~~ A::i:~ ~~~ !':J1~ :Oa:!:~ °:d:~e ~~ =::1!~~ '203,565 in the NFL - and they're hardly 

58~ WP.re staying to find out: 'What do I do"first?' That " All the ~lary infonnatlon is available to everyone 
shoctt:d mt.'' now," says tbtGlanls' Young. ''All they have todo is get a 
Fierce Competition list and they can play supermarket. You doa't even need a 

With so many would•be representatlves chasing so few pen~,to be an agent ~nymore." 
clients, the competition has become fiercer than ever, Steinberg, wh? got mto tbe bUJines., as a law student in 
with athletes being pursued well before they're ready to 1975 when California quarterback Ste\'e Bartkowski • 
tum pro. Many ballplayers ln the low mlnon already have asked b.im to represent him,_ says ht geU_ l,5~ resumes 
agents, even though most will never play a game in the anollllly from hopefub wantin£ to wcrk with him. 
majors. ''They'll sign up as many kids as they can and "Sports law is tbt hot field of the '80$," he5:3ys. "I went 
hope !Omt of them will make it someday " says Boston down to speak at UCLA La": School and the first question 
agent Ed Kleven. ' I 1ot ~as, 'I saw you o~ "Llf':5tyles of tl1t Rich and Fa• 

1~!i:~: I~ c;~!~! !:~iu~a~:t ~h~~~ud~g:~ ~i!;in ~Q~Jo?: ;~e::i~;~t ~~!~t;!:;~a:C:: 
said to have broken NCAA rules by taking payoffs from izauon of i,he field . The ;igentt have become stars 
would-be agents while they were still playing for their col• themselves. 
lcgiate teams. A federal grand jury in Chicago ls hearing Beating tbt Bashes 
testimony lrom more than 60 athletes who allegedly took Vet most of the top athletes are represented by a small 
cash from agents, many of them from New ~orke':5 N_or• handful of agent.'! or lirms. With virtually every profes
by Walters and Lloyd B)oom, who are under 1nveshgat1on sional already signed up, prospective agents bave had to 
for rtpo!1edly threatening to bann those who broke con• beat the bushes at the minor league and collegiate levels. 
tracts with them. "The ide• is to tie 'em up in the minors and ride up with 

"We're even hearing stories of high school athletes get· 'em," says HOll!ton agent Randy Hendricks, who with his _ 
ting sucked in by agents," says Richard Lapchict, director brother Alan represents Roger Clemens and roughly 10 , 
of Nort.beasttm's Ctnter for the Study of Sport in Society. percent of all major leaguers. "'That's not a bad strategy ·• 
"They gi\'e the athletes money and drugs - anything to but after fiveorsil years, everyone's signed up." ' . 
gel them beholden to them." In baseball, the inducement is usually free services 
Controls Sougbt until the player makcs It lo the majors. In football and 

As the horror stories spread, thet!'s a growing outcry to bask~tba!I, !~·s cas~ '"IO';ns_;· drugs. eipe_~ivt cars and 
have agents controlled by the state. California already re- P~titutes. Som~umes at LDVolves recru1~mg tbe moth• 
quirts them to be licensed and bonded, and Michigan and er, ~y:s lnma~. ~ guy_ leaves $10,000 with ~er to h,elp 
Teias are considering doing the same. her ~)th some bills. Don t worry about paying 11 back, he 

Yet the a£ents themselves say there's little the govern· says 
ment or anyone else can do to ensure that agents are But the risks for the athlete are steep. University of 
honest and competent. "You can't guarantee compe• Pittsburgh football players Charles Gladman and Teryl 
tence," say1 California attorney Dick Moss. who reprt'· Austin were divnissed from the team last month for tat. 
sents more than 50 major-league ballplayen, '"My person• Ing cash. ~hio State's Cris Carter was dismiued last 
al view is th.a t 80 percent of all Jawyen are Incompetent week. lo Illioo.is, U.S. Attorney Anton Valukuwuconsid• 
and 90 perceut of physicians art." erlng prosecuting athletes for fraud if they kept playing 

Thtfactlsthataplayercaocboosewbomeverhewants as amateurs after taking money. And the IRS may go 
to represent b.lm - aDd that means anybody from IMG to after any athlete who didn't report payotrs as income. 
a family friend. Some colleges, worried about having to forfeit gama 

The agents' quallficalioDJ, e1perience and skills are as and bowl revenue if pl a yen are found to have signed with 
different as tbe services they provide. The large finns - agent.'! prematurely, have formed ,creening committees 
such as !MG and the Washington•bued ProServ and Ad· with the player, 11.isp,arentsand coach and tlledeansof the 
vantage International, have slublt staffs and numerous law and business schools lfilling prospective agents. 
overseas offices that ne~oliite tbt player's cootracl, get For the pro-lo-he, selecting an agent is the most impor• 
h.im endorsements, do h11 ta1es, make bis investments, tan! decision ht mat.es. An athlete has only a few years to 
pay his bills, give him a spending allowance and draw up earn and cannot afford to be handled by amateurs whose 
his will. "We do soup-to-nut.s," say:s IMG's Johnson. "And dream lsto be interviewed by Robin Leacb. 
wedo all of it ln•house." "An agent h.as many clients," Mys Young. "But an ath• 

Most of the established agents offer some or all of those Jett has only one career." 

was flying upside down! ls this an 
honest mistake or is someone at Sec 
Taylor stadium trying to put one over 
on central Iowa's baseball fans? -
Alan R. Lovelady, 311 K Pleasant· 
view Drive, Des Molnt1. 

Twin Cities taboo 
I've lived in Des Moines for fon r 

years and I still can't understand why 
Minneapolis is .. taboo" to the local 
airwaves. 

On the radio during the week, I 
havetolistentotheTwlnsonaSouth 
Dakota station. It fades out at 9 p.m. 

Television is even worse. While I 
£el a steady diet of Dodgers, Yankees 
and Mets, the nearby eon tender north 
on 1-35 i.~ a virtual unknown .... 

I can understand the Twins being a 
seeretonthecoasta, buttheyarellere 
also. The local TV affiliate in Des 
Moines had a cha~ rocenlly to show 

a matchup between the Yankees and 
Twins (both in first place at the 
time) . They chose instead to ru n a 
rain-soaked game involving the 
struggling Dodgers . . 

If the Twins get to the playoff! this 
year. the media willhavealotofes
plainlng to do. I hope they at least 
pronounce the player1' names ri£hl 
during the games. - Doag Spomer, 
5IK15111,DalluCeater. 

No dome, please 
Baseball is meant to be played 

under a sky. not a dome: on grass and 
dirt , not a carpet. Baseball fans in 
Minneapolis, Seattle and Houston are 
the subjcet of jokes all 11\.'er America. 
Please don't let Des Moines lam join 
them. What baseball needs like a hole 
in the head is another dome. - Pbll 

Lowry, IHSO Porto Ct., Saa Ditgn, 
C.I. . :;, 

Recently your paper reported Ke , ... : 
Grandquist"s .. dream" of putting tile •:• 

~~~ i~n:::ta!~~u;;~~~~-=~ 

::~ r:"1!~s::t0~f;~t~~t:~~ .. : 
diums forfeitoneoftheessencesof ; 
going to a ballgame. Out of respect • 
for baseball. Mr. Grandqu.ist'1 hopes : 
m\lllt go unrealized. - Peter L11tow• ; 

~~•, i~.Rlne Camp Rd., Wtsl Paltr- • i 
,: 

We invite reader opinion. All : 

~~'::•.:u:~d~=:~1;,'~:»:~::~~= '~ 
rlgbl to Ynrteo letten. ne addrtta:· 
Sporh Opinion Page, Dt1 Mai~ 
S.1day Re1i1ter, P .O. BH ,n, DH 
Molnet,1A50ll4. 
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